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HOPPING

Ed. Packwood's

FatherSeriously
III atExeter, Mo.

Ed. Packwood was called to
Exeter, Missouri, Tuesday duo to
serious Illness of his father, J. W.
Packwood.

Mr. Packwood, who Is 88 years
old, suffered n stroke Tuesday, and
another one Wednesday, and was
reported ln a serious condition.
tMc, .PJlekir,od,."8r:Jgi.ynumber,
ofa fnrully of 22 children, all of
wliom have lived to a rtpe old age.
He had a sister who lived to be
104 Vears old; one of his sisters
died at the age of 94; and now
there are Just two remaining alive,
Mr. Packwood and a sister,who Is

also well over the eighty roarK.

Mrs. Ed. Packwood reported Fri-

day that she had talked to her hus-

band on the phone, and that he
taid his father seemed to be some-

what imnmvpil. and was taking
nourishment.His right side Is said
to be paralysed.

UTTLEFIELD VISITORS
Mr. and Mrs. Erode Puckettand

daughter,Judy, and Mr. and Mrs.
Jack Rollins and eon, Johnny, all

of Lubbock, spent Sunday ln tho
home of Mrs. Puckelt's and Mrs.
Rollins' mother, Mrs. J. C. Chaney,

In a called conference of the

entire membership Sunday eve-

ning, the First Baptist Church

awarded the contract for tho
demolition of the old building to

E. Y. Glbbs'of Lubbock.
Demolition woik will begin

September12. GIbbs has agreed
to pay the church ?225 plus 80.-00-0

clean usnble brick subject to

the approval of the architect. Tho

contractalso canles performance
bond and full insurance. Tho

churchreservedall furniture and
air conditioners ln the old audi-

torium.
The last service In tho old

INTERVIEWS LITTLEFIELD

nround the provlnco of Alberta,
Canada, in anticipation of doing

some missionary work and event-

ually establishing n Church of

Christ in tho city of Edmondton,
run,,i.iinn nennn Tliln cltv la the
wheat, oil, and cattle capital of the
province located on the Alcan
Wshway, ,

One day the live men wuio uu.
Just cruising around ln the nearby
oil fields like all Texans whose
blood Is CO per cent crude oil. Its
a mighty bad road that leads no- -

ti... .x .11 ...i n.nn thnnch the
Lamb county grow declare that tne

Aioerta roaus are iuu ui
hemisphere, lt finally led

them Into the thriving community
or Redwater, 48 miles northwest of

iumonuton population --

numbers, 100.
Editor Interview Party

According to hit own itate-men-t,

Bro. Tidwell, like all other

Miss Texas.Llttlefield's own Ton.
nio Hopping, spent last week In
Dallas taking a highly concentrated
course In modeling at Patricia
fatevens Finishing School. Connie
reports that as soon as she got off
tne plane at 5 p.m. Monday, Aug.
18, she started walking and she
didn't quit until she got on the
piano again last Tuesday. She
walked every day from 11 till 2
a.m. and every evening from 5 to
8 p.m.

The way Connie figures It, she
must have walked at least a mil-Ho- n

miles each day, but Instruc-
tors at the modelingschool called
it about 15 miles. "After hours"
Connie said that she was "royal-
ly entertained" and "basked In
all the sympathy I got for walk.
Ing so hard all day7'
Walking had Its desired effect.

Miss Texas trimmed off nine
pounds by sticking with the "foot-
work" routine and eating nothing
but fruit plates. Connie smiled, "I
don't think I'll ever bo able to face
another peach!"

Intensive Instruction Program
Into that one short week were

Member of the Associated

THURSDAY SUNDAY
VOLUME XXIX

About 150

PepDinner Closes

C. Of C. Series
The lar- - fsjjllnuer.pf the

rent aeries sponsored by
the Chamber of Commerce Thurs-
day night at Pep was proclaimed a
successby Marshall Howard, chair-

man of the agriculture committee,
and all the farmers and business
men who ate the pork sausagepre-

pared by the ladles of Pep com-

munity.
Dinner on the Pep schoolgrounds

was prepared by Pep Women's Un-

ion, under the direction of Mrs. Ed
Dlerslng, and served to over 100

people.
Master of ceremoniesror the eve-

ning was Bob Kirk of Llttlefleld.

Tho usual expiessions of pleas-

ure In the dinner were given by
Kirk madepresent.man who were

a Point of having new business
lr.the oun-t- y

farmersmen and new
introduce themselves to the

group

sanctuarywill be conducted Sep

tcraber 7.
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pleteu.
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styling, speech,photographic-- and
TV modeling, sitting, openingand
closing doors, choosing the basic
wardrobe, color and 6f all
things, picking up a handker-
chief. Nothing was omitted by the
Instructors at Patricia Stevens
School In putting all the tricks
of the trade, at Connie's com-
mand.
Their apt, blond pupil even re-

ceived a lesson on photdgrapher's
pet peeves.Now she won't' commit
any of the unpardonable slim In the
eyes of the guy who snaps the
shutter on national beautiessuch
as herself. Photographersget gray
hairs waiting for the pretty1 gal wrlo
fidgets to be still enough for him
to "shoot her." Bill Davis, who has
photographed most of the models
on the covers of the nation's lead-
ing "slick" magazines, topk many
pictures of Connie. At the, end of
one session In front of the camera,
he said, "That girl must not have
any blood ln her. I can pose her
and she doesn'tmove at all!"

Another pet peeve of photo-
graphers Is the model who spends

(Continued on Back Page)
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UTTLEFIELD,

AND

Old Settlers

51

The City Commissionmet ln reg-

ular session at 8 p.m., Wednesday.
The first order of business was

the creation of a "no parking" zone
on LFD Drive almost behind Hall's
Grocery. This is the loading zone
In front of the warehouseused by
Boyd Roberts and Nelson Naylor.
The commissioners created a re-

stricted space large enough to ac-

commodate'two cars.
The city engineerwas Instructed

by the commissioners to contact
all property owners within the city
limits on Highways S4 and 51, ask-

ing them if they will be willing to
furnish curb and gutter along their
ptoperty for a purposed paving
project. The Texas Highway de-

partment has consented to ap-

propriate funds to widen the pave-

ment on both highways to a width
of 52 feet from city limit to city
limit If property owners will as

Church
SHOWERS SKIP

Fickle Mother Nature spilnkled
the county with a few "hit And

lun" showers lata Wednesday.visi-

ting only scattered points. Wher-

ever precipitation did hit, it brought
temperatures tumbling from the
high 90'b.

The "heat breaking" showers
skipped about, flinging moisture
rnnglng from a trace at somo
points to good showers in others.
Llttlefleld was visited by .25 of an

liiHI

ROY TIDWELL

Arrives For Connie
Guns And
Watches
Are Taken

Police are Investigating the rob-

bery of the City Views Stand some
time Wednesday night.

The robbery was not discovered
until early Thursday morning.

Guns, watches, and a small
amount of change were taken. The
total loss was placed at approxi-
mately $400.

Sheriff Dewey Dennis said that
entranceto be building was gained
at the rear of the structure. The
thief or thieves climbed a pole,
stepped to the top of an awning,
and broke a small window from
which they dropped Into the store.
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City CommissionInitiates Plans For

Widening Highways84 and Paving
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sume the expense of curb and gut-

ter. The decision of the property
owners to supply curbing and gut-

ter must be unamlnious because
there must be no "skips" in the
paving.

A letter from the Canadian River
Water User'sassociation was read
to the commission, outlining the
association's current project. Tho
City of Llttlefleld Is a member of
this association and was asked to
contribute 10 cents per watermeter
to the funds of the association.The
amount totaled $220. The commis-
sion instructed W. G. Street, city
secretary,to forward that amount.
The primary object of the Canadian
river organization is to build a dam
across the river. Basedon the pres-
ent consumption of water in the
Plains area, the theory is that a
dam would furnish enough water
for the region for 50 years.

To
OVER COUNTY

inch, and Anton had .10. Sudan
lecelved V6 inch. Enochs repotted
from one quarter to three quarters
of an Inch.

LITTLEFIELD VISITORS
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Johnson of

Temple left Thursday after a
week's visit with Mrs. Johnson's
sisters,Miss Emma Sell and Mrs.
B. D. Birkelbach and her bi other,
Ernest B. Sell.

the roads.
One of them came back

and asked,"What roads?"
When we Roy Tidwell,

that Is one of them, If he'd ever
seen worse highways, he said he
had, "but couldn't remember
where or when."
"These fellows were real polite

nbout the whole question they
were not going to say anything to
disrupt our hands across the bord-
er friendship nor messup our 3,000
miles of undefended border.

"When Len Wnlker explained
that within a couple of days the
government would likely put a ban
on the highways, Walter Billings-le- y

comes right back with, Well!
no matter what the government
puts on them, it's going to be a lot
better than what's on there now.

"Besides Roy Tidwell and Walter
Billlngsley there was Leonard

New Commanding Officers Take

Over Salvation Army
Lt. and Mrs. J. O. Robinson, the

new commanding officers of the
Salvation Army headquarters In
Llttlefleld arrived Wednesday to
begin the numerous duties required
lu reorganizing a post. Lt. and Mrs.
Robinson, who were assistant of-

ficers at the post ln Lubbock, ad
mit that they are "novices" since
tnis Is their first full command.
They have been officers for only
If! months.

Lt. Hoblnson, who his terved ln
tho aimy for 14 years, attended
training school in Atlanta, Georgia.
Both he and Mrs. Roblnron were
giaduated from the school, June 4,

1651.
Lt. Robinson was born In Rock

Hill, South Carolina. Mrs Robinson
comes originally from Osborne,
Kansas. The rest of the Robinson
family Is compose! of four chil
dren. Eugene, 14, the oldest son,

(Continued on Back Page)

"All the

Lt. PharrisGoes

To Ga.
Lt. Kenneth Pharris, son of Mr,

and Mrs. .Paul Pharrla, who. iiaa.
been home since hisgraduation at
Williams Air Force Base at Chan-
dler, Ariz., August 2, left Friday
morning for Moody Air Base at
Valdosta, Ga. He will be there six
weeks for special instrument train-
ing, following which he goes to
Florida for six weeks gunnery
training, and will then report at
Camp Stone for overseas service.

While here Mrs. Pharrisand son,
Kenneth, and Miss Jackie Farr vis-
ited Kenneth's brother, Charles
Paul Pharris, AC 3, at Denver.
Charles has Just finished one
phase of schooling, which Is Elec-
tronics, and Is now In secondphase,
which Is nerlal photography. His
wife is employed at the Inrenation-n- l

Trust Company, Denver, and
they live at 1243 Humbolt Ave.,
Denver.

The Llttlefleld group also attend-
ed the 21st annual ski run at Estes
Park, and visited other points

home.

Lt. Jack Shelby
To

Clovis Base
Lt. Jack Shelby, son of Mr. and

Mrs. Hardy Shelby, Is being trans-
ferred from Tyndall Air Force base,
Panama Fla., to the air base
at Clovis, N.M.

He is leaving Pannma City next
Tuesday and hopes to spend a short
time at home enroute to his new
base.

Shelby Is a pilot on a jet ma-

chine.

all from nround Llttlefleld, Texas,
"From what we could gather

this town of Llttlefleld is mighty
proud of itself; it's the only place
In the whole broad state of Tex-
as that has anything little con-

nected with It, if you know what
we mean.

Couldn't find out from them if
they were Interested in oil, like
maybe trading a couple or so
well, up here for a couple down
there, which might be a good
idea, and we'd be pleated to
throw in a few miles of our road.
to boot.
"In a prepared statement they

said we could say that not too
much was learned about them and
certainly nothing from them, with
a P.S. added, They didn't know too
much or need we tell you.

Cornel Cornel fellows such mod-
esty and from Texans.
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Gather ReunionHere Thursday

Pass

Valdosta,

Transferred

LT. J. G. ROBINSON

News While It's Newg

No. 54

GUS SHAW SERVES

AS' MASTER

OF

Officers Elected;
Bob Smith Named
President

Approximately 150 pastand pres-en-t

Lamb County residents
gathered at Llttlefleld Country
Club Thursday afternoon for the
fifth annual reunion of Lamb Coun-
ty Pioneers. For Identification,
members registering nt the desk-wher-e

Mrs. Roy Dodson and Mrs.
J, L. Hlnson worked all afternoon-wer-e

given paper ribbons which
showed their names and the date
they came to the county.

A business meeting In the after-
noon was followed by a barbecueat
supper time. The businessmeeting
began with R. M. (Bob) Smith,

presiding in the ab-
sence of Arnett of Lubbock
who was awny on business. Smith
appointed Gus Shaw of Brownfleld
as masterof ceremonies.

In the election of officers which
followed, the slateprepared by tho
nominating committee was accept-
ed by acclamation. They are R. Ar.

Smith, Llttlefleld, president; L. S.
Kennedy, Olton, vice presidentr
Mrs. Guy Willis, Llttlefleld. secre-
tary; and Alls. A. S. Barton, Earth,
treasurer.

Reviews Father's Book
Pat Boone, sr., guest speak-

er, reviewed her father's book, "A
Sheriff-Range- r ln Chuckwagon
Days" by Judge R. C. Hopping, who
now lives in Lubbock.

After the book review, Mrs. Guy
(Continued on Back Pago)

they were piled in a station wa-

gon headed back toward Edmon-
ton followed by two tow trucks
while a helicopter hovered over-
head to see that they got back
on the paved highway,

" Promised they'd come back
again when our promising govern-
ment completed the long project-
ed paved highway to Redwater.
Should see them again around
1960 some time."
And there you have lt tho rea-

son why Bro. Tidwell Is still
nround. Anyone Interested In get-
ting him to move is asked to ad-
dress their donations toward the
paving of the Edmondton-Redwato-r

highway to the Editor of the REDv
WATER NEWS-HERAL- the "in-
dependent weekly newspaper serv-
ing Redwater and tho surrounding
district,"

Their Stuff xneath The Union Jack
in iniMmniliil they were asked how they found Black, Boyd Glover, and Joe Rogers I Last Len and II saw of them

folks
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Pick Cotton ProperlyFor Top Grade
More emphasis should be placed on gatheringthe

ttotton crop for the high grades and avoid the lower
r "penalty" grades. The place to start Is In the field

Recording to Fred C. Elliott, cotton work specialist
lor the Texas Agricultural Extension Service.

To preservethe quality of their cotton, farmers
uro urged ts watch both hand and machine picking
tlosely. Even though the gin has one or more driers,
the cotton should be carried to the gin as dry and
Huffy as possible. Picking cotton while still wet with
lew and tramping tightly into the trailer will result
in grinding the pin and pepper trash into the lint so
thoroughly that even the best of the new gin ma-

chinery will have difficulty. So, pick only dry cotton
and do not tramp Into the trailer is a good rule to
follow.

Farmers using a spindle picker will find it pi
to: (1) Defoliate, (2) Walt till the dew dries,

(3) Set two trailers in the field and alternatedump-
ing the picker basketIn the trailer. The sun candry
each basket full of cotton, (4) Use a detergent in
the water of the picker tank to moisten the spindles

Better Days AheadFor The Poultryman
Poultrymenwho have raised a normal number of

pullets this year should soon begin to receive a prof-I- t

on their investment. This encouraging word comes
from Professor R D. Parnell of Texas A. & M. Co-
llege's poultry department.

The outlook for egg prices wasn't good last spring,
Bays Parnell and producers reduced their flocks and
also their pullet replacements by 7 per cent. Now
the picture has changed. Storage stocks are being
reduced and prices have strengthened. The future
looks good. It is true, says the professor, feed prices
remain high but feed-eg- g ratios have become favor-
able for the first time In several months. Therefore,
egg producers should be operating on the profit side
for the remainder of ttfe year.

WidespreadUse Of Soil Conditioners Not Advised
Farmers,gardeners and others interested in try-

ing out the new chemical "soil conditioners" are ad-

vised by Dr. J. B. Page, soil physicist for the Texas
Agricultural Experiment Station, to use them only
experimentally.

He points out that research work dealing with the
conditioners is being conducted at many different
locations over the country but since the materials
are only now becoming available in quantity,

information is neededbefore recommendations
can be made. Thework being done by the Texas Sta-
tion is a part of a southwide project.

Dr. Page says the "soil conditions" are chemicals
preparedfor the purpose of binding and stabilizing
small soil particlesInto larger particles which resist
breakdown by water. He is quick to add that thena-

tural organic materials have the same effect on soils
and at the same time, leaveother beneficial results

TexasTech PresidentWill Speak
County Soil ConservationField Day

president
College,

Cunningham

Trailer Materials
4x4 Yellow Pine S4S

4x6 Yellow Pine S4S

Yellow Pine Center Match
1x4 Yellow , S4S

Yellow Pine Rough
Yellow Pine i Rough

ALL SIZES OF BOLTS
HAY RACK LOOPS END GATE SETS

Check Our

Roberts Lbr. Co.
1301 EastNinth St. Phone232
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who change their address,or fail
to get their paper, notify this
etflce, giving both

of local Interest are
the briefly only one aide
U must reach set later
Uaa day prrrtaaa t The
Mcht of reYlstao or rejection Is ksr

on the machine. Also If hard watermust be used,add
the detergent to the water In a clean barrel then
attain Into the picker water tank. This will prevent
clogging the water lines and give even spreading of
the moistureonto the spindles, (5) If time is limited,
lun the machine and night. Night picking from
dark till dew falls is generally more satisfactory

the cotton Is dryer and more fluffy than dur-
ing early morning hours, (6) Paint the average,

net weight seed cotton capacity of the
trailer on the of the trailer go the glnner will
know how many bales are in the trailer or trailers,
(T) Carefully clean and service the picker after each

running and operate according to the owner's
manual, (8) Don't "raise cain" with the ginner to
hurry. Let him his time.

ginning Industry has a fine Job installing
new gin machinery. More and more ginners have

they are proud to show. Let's give him a bet-

ter chance to out a better sample.
Then, let's destroy the stalks early and that will

cut down on insects next year.

It is now too late to do anything about raising pul-

lets for egg production this Parnell points
to the presentsituation as a reminder profits
are seldom made by those who are in the business
one year and out the next. Trying to outguess the
market, he adds, is usually a good to get out of

the poultry business.
For those who have the egg Parnell

says, feed them well; give them plenty of room;
practice sanitationand keep them In good health. It
Is his belief who raise only the num-

ber of pullets they can carefor well, and do it year
after year, are the producers are most success
ful.

in addition to the formation of the soil

The scientist points out researchup to date
has of from $300 to ?500
per acre must be madeto get the required amounts
of the in the soil.

He work to indicates the condition-
ers are most effective on soils with high clay and
silt content. They are not effective on soils high in

and soilsalready good structurally are
helped little by the addition of the chemicals.

Dr. Page cautions purchasers againstbuying quan-
tities of the materials until more is known about
them. He adds, since the products for sale

new, many have not been tested.
he suggests that buyers try only those

products which have been tested andon which re-

ports have been made.

At

Dr, E. N. Jones, elect and faim tour, Sept. 9. Dr. Jones
of Texas Tech will speak will speak after a barbecue served
on the noon hour program for the at 12 "30 on the W. H.
fifth annual conservation field day seed farm. Dr. Jones was pro- -
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moted to president of Tech at the
college's boaid meeting June 21,
1952, in Dallas. He replaced Dr. D.
M. Wiggins resigned to enter
the banking business in Lubbock.

Edward Newlon Jones was born
April 15, 1S99, in Downs, Kan. He
attended public schools there be-

fore entering Ottawa University.
Ottawa, Kan., where he received
his BS degree In 1921.

He was a graduate assistantand
fellow in Botany at Iowa State
from to 1925, and was granted

SSsar-- .- n-
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DR. E. N. JONES

the Ph.D. degree in 1925. Ho was
further honored in 1910 when tho
doitor of laws degree was con-fe- n

upon him by Ottawa
Dr. Jones has done additional

graduate work at Columbia and tho
University of Chicago.

He became head of the depart-
ment of botany at Baylor in 195and continued as head the de-partmentof biology when the two

were combined in
1933. Dr. Jones wqr nnmo.i .i.nn- - M"ill Ul

EnteredAs
Second Class Matter

at the
Post Office at
Texas, January 26, 1950
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NEWS

From The Underground
Water Conservation

District

NAME COMMITTEE
It is the understanding of this

office that Governor Shivers Is to

soon name a board to study water
conservation for the State of Tex-

as. We understand some member
will be selected from the old In-

terim Water Code Commission.
This will bear watching.

BILL KILLED
We were unhappyat hearing the

Bill that CongressmanPoage had
spent so much time and study on
has been killed. The 13111 pertained
to dam construction for upstream
flood control, Although we do not
have many streams In the High
Plains, they carry off several thou-

sand acre feet of water annually
that might well be held within the
ar?a for possible recharge.

OPINION RENDERED
The Attorney General's office

renderedan opinion last week on !

the collection of the tax for the
High Plains Water District. In
their opinion, an underground wa-
ter conservation district has au-

thority to require assessmentand
collection of its taxes by the

WATER RESOURCES LAW
We noticed in a monthly release

for the U.S. Departmentor Interior,
that a record low ground water
level was continuing through most
of the State both in pumped and
unpumped areas. The drouth over
the whole United States is one of
the worst that has been recorded,
forcing drastic measures in con-
servation of surface and ground
water ilike. The flow of the Colo-
rado River near San Saba is the
lowest since 191S. The time is here
for the people of the High Plains
to think about the thing that is
keeping tbem up heie,

MAKES STATEMENT
"As 'a matter of cold fact, we do

not know what our water resources
potential is, nor do we know ac-
curately what our piesent use of
water Is. We had better start to-
ward procuring the facts, and start
right now on an adequate scale."

Albert X. Sayer
U.S. Geological Survey

HOLD MONTHLY MEETING
TbeBbard of Directors of the

High Plains Water Conservation
District met last week for their rec.
ular monthly meeting. Considerable
discussion was given to starting a
study of the water levels of a few
lakes in the area for the purpose
of some experimental work in

n' next spring A lot of
knowledge has been gained on re- -

Arts and Sciences at Baylor, and
then served as dean of the college
from 1939 to 1942.

He was made president of Texas
A&I, Klngsville, In 1912 and served

I in that position until becomingvice
I president In charge of academic
administration at Texas Tech in
194S.

At Tech, Dr. Jones was in charge
of academics as vice president.
During bis five years as vice presi-
dent Tech entered the field of doc-
toral studies, and the graduate and
undergraduate programs were

ntarWnrwitUr-Mn-r

ONLY $9.50 DOWN

Soiy Wttkly PoymMH

Um&Vtt itltct iht Dtarboini yo'H
nttd now!

RAY'6 BUTANE
APPLIANCES

332 PhelpsAve.
Littiefield

charge,but tho Board foels the ulti-

mate will be reached when actual
experiments are being made.

ELECTIONS TO BE HELD

On the second Tuesday of Jan-

uary, 1953, the District will elect

three new Precinct Directors. Pre-

cincts 1, 3, and i will each elect a

Director to serve a period of two
years as set forth in Article
78S0-3S-a Revised Civil Statutes
which provides for alternate elec-

tion of precinct directors. At the
same time, each of the counties in
the District will elect one County
Committeemanto serve a period of
three years as set out in the By-La-

and Constitution of the

.J(. rFI

Dimmitt Schools To

Open September8
Opening date for tho fall of

tho Dimmitt schools has

MANAGEMENT PROBLEM
"Enough wnter for nil of our

needs, presentnnd future, falls on
Texas nnd is brought Into this
state by surface nnd underground
streamsoriginating elsewhere,ov-

er the years. Our basic water prob-
lem is ono of management to
make available and use effectively
the water provided for ub by Na-
ture."

Glbb Gilchrist
Chancellor, Texas A. & M.
College
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WHEN YOU WJU

A COW TO GIVE MIL!

YOU FEED HER
WITH THE BEST THERE

WHEN YOU M
TOP FARM PRODUCTIO

YOU BUY EQUIPMENT
THE BEST THERE IS

Whether You're Buying Feed For Your Coi

Buying Equipment For Your Farm, Only Hie

wod enough.

As you well know, there is a great deal of impartial andd--- ,.,xUlc now to reea cows, then, too, personalgamedoerciaiy yearsof feeding cow for top Mk product

ncTrNMTAHcE T?ER HAND' YOUDON'T BUY TRACTOI
you buy feed. So,'you have no yardstick of expti

guide you m such a purchase.Nor can you buy severalof themd
comparative tests, the way you can with fee.Nor can you go toil
aule. unbiasednprenn - U I r . . ii il

T - " uuuru or expertswno can tell you entractor to buy for your particular needs.

SO... WHAT CAN YOU DO? HERE'S THE ANSI

SEE A VKRGUSON

SuctionSideControl
Important Tractor Feature,
AffmfcSture llat onlV Fergusoncan offer tof

Sin CTIPN CONTROL. . . . This suction side control..
hom? ?Piam.i?Wrds' but il can be demonstratedtill the co

A nn. - .i ... . . tt.Fb . uernnstrationcan show you adoui uw

deeMinT vl T11 g,Ve you J'u8t the kind of information you n

tractor to buy!

...F?r E!camP.le The which M' ' Suction Side Control Drinciole,

tor tn X J erSuson system, makesit possiblefor a FerguJC

SEF if ? automaticdrat control. Now that's somethingfJ
de'ronn AUTOMATIC PROTECTION against

obstructions. . . somethingelse that you have to SEE

In fact, almnef o., iL! . . ., .' is"rnRl
... j e 7 1

wcryng aoout the rkKUUSON lKAi

VANTAGES OF THE FERGUSON TRACTOR. ...

Riley & Bur
1000 EastDelano Ave

IMPLEMENT COMPANY

nue

term
been

Littiefield

Veti
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INSECTICIDES

ROPLANE SPRAYING

DUSTING

FARM SUPPLY

BUTTER

!.k visiting his

lib. C L- - Car--

B. Arnold spent

Ung wltn Mra. o.
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S. Graded
'd and Choice

TEAKS
JSH GROUND

EAL
wd Club

J. Goldwator and girls In Amarillo.

LUBBOCK QUESTS
Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Orcor and

daughter of Lubbock Bpent tho
week end visiting his parents,Mr.
and Mrs. J. A. Greer.

...

Gov't

d Ready to Fry

can
arm Pac

5

5

00 TO AMARILLO
nlT,h, and MrBl Ra,Ph Sholars

Y eml vlalUne withfrlonds In Amarillo.

RETURN HOME
Ir' 25$ Mrs' Drwnlo DIrlckaon

and children of Fort Bragg, N.C.
have spent tho past two weeks vis.Itlng with both her family at Spade
and his mother and relatives at
LltUefleld.

MOU8ER CHILDREN HOME
Sunday all the J. A. Mouacr's

'EM EARLY

OR 'EM"

"THE PAYMASTER
East 8th Streetand Highway 84

Phone512--M

EMONADE
3-L-

B. CARTON

STOCKTON

'GET

FORGET

STORE"

303 CAN 12V2c

CATSUP
BOTTLE

Veal Club or Sirloin

ib 79c
LB 49c

HEBE FOOD. Mb. box W
Club Breaded

ihmp. 10-o- z. pka W
plHS BISCUITS,

OKFUKTERS. celo pka.

rer--

FRESH FROZEN

- 6-O- Z. CAN

35c

No.

children were homo with tho
of ono.

VISIT IN NEW MEXICO
Mr. and Mrs. D. D. Morgan spent

thq week end on a trip to Ituldoaa,
N.M. They visited with his brothnr
and slater-ln-law- , Mr. and Mra. J.
w. Morgan in Fort Sumners, N.M.

RETURN HOME
Mr. and Mrs. Travis Dundlck and

daughter have returnedhome after
visiting with hi-- j uncle and aunt,
Mr. and Mrs. Jasper Chaftln, In
Broken Bow, Nobr.

CALIFORNIA VISITORS
Mr. and Mrs. Homer Snow and

boys of Artesla, Cal Mr. and Mra.
Lee Snow of Peacock, and Mr. and
Mra. Bert Majors of Lbcknev havo
returned home after visiting in the
nomea of Herbert Snow. H. n.
Stokea, Vollle Stokes and Robert
Stokes.

VISIT IN REED HOME
Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Reed had as

their guests laat week Mr. and Mra.
Leon Weat and children of Guadu-lupe- ,

Cal., Mr. and Mrs. Herahel
KBed and children of Clovla, N.M.
and Mra. Alvle Reed anddaughter
of Leon, Okla. and Mrs. Lola Reed.

BRADY GUESTS
Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Bundick of

Brady, Texas, spent last week with
Mra. Ada Bundick.

SUNDAY QUEST
Mlaa Vircinia Hendley snent Sun

day with Miss BarbaraMouser.

VISITS DOYAL WHITE
Paul Woorley of North Spade

spent the,week end visiting with
Doyal Weat.

VISIT IN WALLACE HOME
Mr. and Mrs. Jack King of Hale

Center spent the week end with
Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Wallace. Mrs.
King is an old schoolmate of Mrs.
Wallace, whom she hadn'tseehfor
thirty-fiv- e years.

28-O-Z.

JAR

DOG FOOD
DOG CLUB
TALL CAN

3 FOR

25c

RADISHES

E.

AJAX It till kilt

!

auMrt

FAB

awastfmHnHBUHimgaH

20c
15c

Ginners

AssociationTo

Meet At Lubbock
Approximately 350 ginners and

representativesof allied industries
from the Plains area are expected
to gather at Lubbock Hotel Satur-
day for the annual meeting of the
Plains Ginners Association.

Headquartera for the convention
wilt be Lubbock Hotel and the con-
vention Itself wilt be ataged during
the morning, concluding at noon
with a luncheon.

Herb Petry of Carrlzo Springs,
former presidentof Lions Interna-
tional, will be principal speakerat
the luncheon.

10c
3 for

5c
6 for

for the convention, as
by Roy presi-

dent, calls for music by Bernle
Howe from 9 until 9:30 a.m., with
the called to order by
Drew vice president, Su-

dan, at 9:30, followed by
by Dr. H. I. Robinson, pastor of
the First Methodist Church.

J. H. Smyer, will be in
charge of recognition of guests aft-
er which Dixon White, secretary,
and Forkner will make their an--
jaual reports.

pkg.
Now

pkg.
Now

Program
announced Forkner,

meeting
Watkins,

invocation

Plemon3,

:Forkner will appoint committees
on finance, resolution and ballot,
which will be followed by election
of directors. Thedirectorswill later
select officers of the aaaoclation.

Talks scheduled during the re
mainder of the morning sessionwill
include tho3e by Jay Stilley, Dallas,
executive vice president, Texas
Ginners aaaoclation,who will speak
on "Present Government Regula-
tions in so far as They Affect the
Ginners"; JohnL. McColIum, man-
ager, Southwestern area Cotton
Classing, Dallas: and Bill Franklin
Jr., Lubbock office; K. N. Clapp,
Anderson, Clayton Co.; W. O. Fort-enberr-

New Deal, past president
Plains, Texas and National ginners
associations; Walter Y. Wells, Lub-
bock County PMA administrator;
Sam Reed, O'Brien, president, Tex-
as Cotton Ginners Association; and
C. B. Spencer, agriculture director,

NAPKINS
BO PEEP

80 COUNT

PKG.

12c

SUNKIST

LEMONS LB. ...10c

Bunch

GREEN ONIONS - 10c

BTTrTfnyl

-S-CHOOL SUPPLIES-A-RT

ERASERS, now 5
PENCILS, dozen..

SHE: TUBE OF PASTE, each

25?

LARGE PACKAGE

31c

Plains

-- 5c

GUM

LEAD 19c
.15

1 NlllhKIHIK PAPI--K

Regular

Regular

25
25

metal ea. 10
- pkg 9

LAMB COUNTY LEADER, AUQU8T 31, 9JZ

Texas Cottonseed Crushers' Asso-elatio-

Earl Hobbs, New Deal, will give
tho invocation at the luncheon; en
tertalnment will be given by chil-

dren o Maurice Goodwin; and
Marlon Key, Lubbock attorney, will
Introduce Petry, the luncheon
speaker.

Attendance prizes will be award-
ed during the morning session,
Forkner announced.

Besides Forkner, Watkins and
White, directors of the association
are: Curtis Boyd, Petty; Elmo
Caudle, Hale Center; Bill Smith,
Rall3; W. 0. Fortenberry, New
Deal; and J. H. Plomons, Smyer.

A nnouncing

FRESH

PKG.

Club CommitteeMet
For BusinessSession

The program committee of Uio
Literary Departmentof tho Wom-

an's Club met for a business ses-

sion in tho home of Mrs. E. A.
Bills, Tuesday at 2 p.m.

Important businesson the agen-

da was finishing plans for the 1953

club program to be published soon
In the new yearbook.

Mrs. Bills is chairman of tho
programcommittee. Other commit-

tee members are Mrs. It. W. Man-le-y,

Mrs. John Rickey, Mra. R. B,
McQuarttors, and Mra. C. O. Stone.

A NEW

CHIROPRACTIC

506 Duggan Avenue

LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

(Formerly Dr. Lowery's Office)

PHYSICAL THERAPY
X-RA- Y SPINAL ANALYSIS

NURSE: Mrs. V. L. Bitner

DR. W. S. DICKENSON, D. C.

Phone 592

FRONTIER

SAVING

STAMPS!

FOOD CLUB No. 2 Can

TOMATO JUICE 10c

Bunch

RULERS, edge,
CRAYOLAS,

SUNDAY,

HEALTH SERVICE

SAVE

ORANGE
LJUKE

FROZEN

ioy2-o- z.

FRESH
FROZEN
FOOD
CLUB
6-O- Z. CAN

10c

Strawberries

214
BROCCOLI, Food Club Fresh OC
Frozen, 10-o-z. package mm"r
GREEN BEANS, FreshFrozenFancyCut Orf
Food Club, 10-o- z. pkg. AAr
SPINACH, FreshFrozen 17
Food Club, 14-o- z. pkg. r

Large W M J M K H H
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Mr. and Mrs. Pat Boone To

Leave Monday On Nine Day Tour
"Mrs. Pat Doone, Worthy Grand

Matron of the Order ot Eastern
Star of Texas, accompanied by Mr.

Boone, Past Junior Grand Patron,
will leave Monday on a nine day
tour of Texas on Eastern Star
work.

Sho will officially visit De Rio
Chapter Sunday, going from there
to Iraan, where she will visit the

Iran Chapter.

Other chapters Mrs. Doone will
officially visit are Abilene, East-
land, DeLeon and Colorado City,
following which Mr. and Mrs.
Boone will go to Daytown to attend
a wedding, at wnica Miss L,ovena
Origg, daughter of the District
Grand Matron, Mr3. Loverna Grigg,
will .he bride. The wedding will
tatke place at the First Methodist
Church, Baytown, Saturday eve-
ning, SeptemberG, at S o'clock. j

Following the wedding a formal
reception will be held, at which
Mr. and Mrs. Boone will be guests.

Tltiey ttill fjp tp 4.uaJla from Bay-tow-n

for 'an official visit to the
Austin Chapter, and then return
Juhiio Monday, September S.

Attend Revival
Meeting At
Levelland Church"

A numberof the members of the
LadlesBible Class of the Littlefield
Drive Church of Christ attended

Is

wxa

-- "v.e&& SiS
"Today'sclever girls are

on the bonusof
skin. Charm tips for

summer autumn recommend
'the use of clear bright colors like
jfold, snowy white, natural linen
and aqua to point up tan tones.
.Beauty experts recommend that
.aummer sport enthusiasts keep
T"thelr outdoor faces lubricated to

the soft freshness that
-- sun often takes away. For baby-:fres-h

akin, take tip from the
youngestmember of the family.

--Adopt baby's lotion for your own

tf

'DORM Gold
StkMtk checked cotton-- flannel
.makes one-piec- e lounger with

lastlelsedwaist, fully washable.
All DAS TOUCH ON DENIM

Marilyn Kempton
Honored At
Farewell

Little Marilyn Kempton, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Kempton,
was with a farewell party

Summer-Tanne-d Skin Beauty Bonus

iisELMtiL-- ' ' ai&'5ily ' '' I v 'bbIHbbIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIb 'yw& 4

capital-
izing beauty

and

-- preserve

DREAM and

this

Party

honored
V evening when Susan Nail.

unu()Uioi ui uuu iuio wuuu
Nail, entertainedwith a back yard
party at the Nail home on East
14th St.

Susan was assistedin preparing
the barbecued hotdogs by her r,

and then the young guests
toasted their own marshmallows.

Gameswere enjoyed In the back
vard of the Nal1 home As a fare
well gift for Marilyn, who is mov-
ing to Carlsbad, N.M., to make her
home, each guest brought her a
book.

The Kemptons left Monday for
Carlsbad, where Mr. Kempton has
accepted a position with a Carls-
bad bank.

The guest list included Carl and
Judy Best, Teona and Betty Jane
Brown, Teena Smith, Carol Can-
non, Nickey Sue Bridges, Patti
Wayne Howell and Randy Nail.

the revival meeting at Austin
Street Church of Christ In Level-lan-d

Thursday morning.
Those attending were Mesdames

W. D. Chapman, Roy Tldwell, H.
W. Pavers, T. L. Dunlap, J. C.
Smith. Sr., M. A. Gamble,Art Muel-
ler, JuneFord, and R. A. Jennings.

beauty tray. In a white unbreak
able plastic bottle, the baby lotion
is easily dispensedfrom its pretty
squeezecontainer.A generouscoat- -

ing after beach and pool sessions
thwarts the drying effectsof sun.
A fingertipful of lotion smoothed
on over a freshly-washe- d face sof-
tens, lubricates and actsas a fine
powder base to improve powder
"ding." Keeping the convenient
plastic squeezebottle in cosmetic
case, sun-ba- g and pool locker is
good Insurance against the
parched-ski-n look of

New note for the blackboard set
is this shrlnk-proo-f denim school-o-r

party dress with washable
gold rlckrack trim and gold
leather belt Designed to bright

JPKX.'SXA(.y -- ' "fffixi ' "SsfctfsfleOfv. "Wll
rv v T? IM,,r,,r!T""--. .

jj, ,

'
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JoyceGray and Donnie Lee Allen
First Methodist Church in Lub-igow- n of white Imported Chantllly

bock was the scene Tuesday at type lace over saln fashionedwith
8:30 p.m. of the marriage ot MUs
Carole Joyce Gray, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. J. W. Gray, 1921 Ave. 0,
Lubbock and Oonnie Lee Allen, son
of Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Allen of Lit-

tlefield.
Dr. H. I. Robinson officiated at

the double ring ceremony before
an altar decorated with arrange-
ments of gladioli and chrysanthe-
mums with a background of green-
ery and tapers In candelabra.

George Prlgmore, organist, pre
sented a program ot wedding music
and accompanied Johnny Zimmer
man as he sang "One Alone" and
"Because."

Wears Traditional White
The bride was given In marriage

by her father. She wore an original

Kathy Gail Woody Celebrates
Fifth Birthday With Party

VISIT IN AMHERST
John Brown of Enid, Okla., la

visiting in the home of Mrs. Anna
P. Hanks at Amherst.

zu
--.r . s.

lX$ak. &nifr
dallas fashion center

sfJ'MSrIIb txl

mL1aa i.l.. IL.i.
Designed originally for subteeners
in sizes8 to 14, SraderSportswear
of Dallas hasbeenwinning a clien-
tele among smaller women with
such-- separatesas these, now In the
stores for back-to-scho-ol and early
fall. The blouseis of Belding-Cortf-cel-li

tissue faille, and the skirt with
its modified flare and exaggerated
dahlia print is of Crompton-Rich-mon- d

pinwale corduroy with char
treuseor ginger background. The
Julliard velveteen cumberbund is
adjustable in small, medium and
targesizes.

en, up any girl scholar.
MIDDY M A G I C Horizontal

stripes add lively design interest
to this attractive Sanforized den-
im school dress, without sacri

mm
DV Cdro

fitted bodice with drop shouldered
yoke embroldeied with sequln3,
long sleeves ending in points over
the hands and an Immense shirred
skirt with insets uf pleated net
ruffles. The sklit swept Into a ca-

thedral length train.
Her veil of silk Illusion fell from

a lacy crown of seed pearls. She
carried a bouquet of atephanotis
centeredwith a white orchid.

Mia.3 DeLols Scott of Lubbock
was maid of honor. Bridesmaids

f were Miss Gurene Allen of Ljttie- -

flelcj, sister of the bridegroom, and
Mrs. Floyd E. Read Jr. of Lubbock,
sister of the bride.

Attendantswore Identical dress-
es of satin and nylon tulle In
shades of bittersweet and green

Little Kathy Gall Woody cele-
brated her fifth birthday Tuesday
afternoon, when her mother, Mrs.
Harry Woody entertained a group
of her friends at the Woody home,
601 East 15th Street.

Vases of cut flowers made more
attractive the Woody home for the
occasion.

Outside games were enjoyed by
the children; homo movies were
presentedand snap shots taken,
following which ice cream, cake
and punch wore served.

The honoree received many much
appreciatedgifts.

The guest list included: Pam nnd
Bruce Smith, Cindy and Marsha

I Phillips, Artls Sue Wesley, Jlmmle
'and Darla Whitson, Louise and
MeIlony Pouncey, Paul and Don
Heard, Bonnie Cox, Larry Hart,
Stevie Lowe, Charles Miller, John
Dick Carl, Patty and Kathy Steed,

I Judy and Ben Smith, Stevie Crow-el- l,

Tommy Henson, Donna and
, Vickie Beyer, Beth and Bo Bobetrs,
, Linda Duncan, Patti Wayne Howell,
, Bob and Donna Smith, Joe Hilbun.
Judy and Carol Best, and Gary Dav-
is.

Sending gifts, but unable to be
nrPSPnt WPPA1 T.lniln qn.l Okn..ln

I Smith, Barbara Crowell, Otis Beau-- (

champ, Jr. of Lubbock, and Mrs.
uri iayior oi unessa.

P-T- A Make Plans
For Coming Year

The Elementary mert vi.
day morning In their first executive
session, in tlio Lome of the Presi-
dent, Mrs. Frank Rogers, when
pians ior the coming year were
discussed.

Mrs. Jack Walker presented
plans for the year's programs, and
Mrs. A. C. Miller discussed plans
for the coming membership drive.

Those present were Mesdames
M. 0. Dunagln, Jack Walker, C. A.
Miller, Marshall Howard, Arthur
Duggan. L. B. Stone. Ralph Doug-las- ,

Dalton Teague, L. N. Bridges
and Mrs. Rogers.

ficing simplicity of lines that
make for easy wear and easy
washing.
FLANNELETTE SWANK The

3 to 6'ers jove the gay simplicity

$ fsppwpf

2

fashioned with satin bodices,small
boleros with length

sleevesand immensesalt red skirts.
They carried bouquot.i of fall
flowers In shades of bronze, gold

and yellow.
Houston Petty of Lubbock served

ns best man. Ushers were Hector
Wood of Eagle Pass and Powell
Johnson Jr. of Lubbock.

were Judy Scar-
borough of Petersburg, cousin of
the bride, wearing a dress of deep
green net, and Johnny Rend ot
Lubbock, nephew of the bride.

A reception followed the cere-
mony in the church parlor. The
table, centered with a wedding
cake, was decorated with flowera
ot attendants.

For a wedding trip to South Tex-
as the bride wore a starlight blue
suit with black velvet shoes and
bag, white hat and a white orchid.

The bride Is a jenior student in
Lubbock High School. The bride-
groom Is a junior studentat Texas
Tech. The couple ars at home at
1905-- 18th St., Lubbock

VISIT IN DALLAS
Mr. and Mrs. Weldon McKInney

and little son left Saturday night
for Dallas, where they planned to"

visit Mrs, McKInney's sister and
Mr. and Mrs. Gary

Kline and go to Greenville to spend
some time with his parents,, Mr.
and Mrs. Claude McKInney. They
will also visit relatives at

They planned to return liojne
In about four days.
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VIVIAN BLAINE, star of the
Broadway hit, "Guys and Dolls,"
relies on to keep
cool In the humid Manhattan

of this two-piec- e outfit of cotton
flannel. The Is a
one-piec- e blouse and bloomer set

with the checked

I
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MISS WANDA LOU BERRY,
daughterof Mr. and Mrs. A. L.

Berry of Amherst whose marriage
A. L. Nuttall, also of Amherst,
took place In Cloyls, August 29.

PHOTO BY ROOERTS STUDIO, LUSBOCK

Mrs. PatBoone
To Make
Visit To Sudan

Mrs. Pat Boone will make her of-

ficial visit to the Sudan Eastern
Star Chapter Monday, September
15.

The meeting U scheduled to;take
place at 8 o'clock In th1evening,
and will be held in the Sudan Ma-

sonic Hall.

All -- members of the Littlefield
Chapter are Invited to attend.

eeps

summer. At left, she Is shown In
her air conditioned-dressin- g room
In the 46th StreetTheater where
the show continues to pack 'em
In. Vivian lives In an alr-cond-l.

tloned apartmenttoo. And when

Jumper.

DENIM
and sturdy echool dress of San-forlz-

denim with pleatedskirt
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Buy reed for Livestock

Is '.. nt Texas,
Jr; faced with an

r credit not

K local sources to
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helr... .., nlantlnK
crops ac

d pture

Homo A-
droit,
Farmers

who ha3 re- -

f

from every section

conditions w
dme. nr u''' .

that If sucn mi- -

Lovlded, It will oe

farmers m i""
jn areas i" -- -

Bany instances w
eiy, their livestock

of the lack of

pasturesfor grazing.
rest or me luiwoia

agricultural econ- -

U94 ailPCieU UU WV
farming Interests of
mera Home Admlnla--

!ng every reasonable
the Hqui(i(Uion ol

uctlve livestock by
farmers.

nan pointed out that
bompllsh this purpose,
farmers continue in
ity offices of tno
Administration are

Immediately to make
In any county In tne

to qualified appli

On

of
Silver and Stone

cants In accordancewith published
Instructions and revised policies
outlined at meeting of StateField
Itepresentatlvea In Dallas last
week.

At tho meeting held In Dallas,
Mr. Cnppleman received reports
that crop losses through drought
aro serious and that farmers and
ranchmen are In urgent need of
funds to buy feed, seed and other
supplies to continue their opera-
tions for tho remainder of this
year. In man instances It was
pointed out that thesefarmers will
require emergencycredit to put In
their 1953 crops. Funds are avail-
able now throughthe local Farmers
Home Administration County Of-

fice for the purposes indicated.
These funds are obtainable at 3
percentInterest for crop production
needs, under the provisions of Pub-
lic Law 38.

The purpose of the disasterloan
program authorizedby Public Law
38, said County SupervisorTruman
J. Jonesof Llttlefleld, Is to provide
a sourceof temporaryor emergen-
cy credit to assist farmers in desig-
nated areas who have suffered
serious production losses as re-

sult of drought or other natural
causes,and who are unable to ob-

tain from other establishedlocal
sourcesthe credit needed to con-

tinue their farming or ranching op-

erations.
The L&mb County Office of the
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and Ear Sets

-
SCREWS

Light weight summer
EAR SCREWS

79c

Beads Screw
Reg. $2.49

Dollar Days $1.50

Group

$1.00

CLOSEOUT

All aboveprices include tax

JEWELRY

m
-S-PECIALS-

ANDERSON'S

.NDERSON'S

New Location

RodeoWinners

Announced
Complete results of the second

world champiatishlp amateur rodeo
neld at Morton last Friday and
Saturday were announcedWednes-
day by mil Crone, clerk of the two-da-y

show.
Arlee Barnard of Morton suffered

a serious Injury In the rodeo. He
Is still In a hospital here for treat--
ment or. throat and che3t injuries
received when "double mugging" a
calf. He Is expected to be roleased
from the hospital soon.

Three coateatauts suffered brok-
en anklea. They were Keith Bar-
nard, Morton; Pete Ballard, Odes-
sa; and Monk Mnsslngale, Big
Spring.

Winners Are Listed
Various winners In the rodeo

events, with their tlme3 or points
listed. Include:

Tie down calf roping (two-da-

average) Floyd Lemond Loving-tin- ,

N.M., first, 29.5 seconds; Mltz
Walling, Farwell, second, 31.5;
Robert Claunch, Enochs, third,
31.8; Frank Best, Portales, N.M.,
fourth, 34.5.

Tie down calf raping (first, day)
Lemond, 13.8; Claunch, 15.2; Jer-

ry Dean, Lovington, N.M., 15.3;' ""Walling, 16.7."

Tie down calf roping (second
day) Wendell Best, Portales, N.M.,
13.2; Walling, 14.8; Lemond, 15.7;
Jake Bogard, Enochs, 16.4.

Double mugging calf roping (two-da- y

average) Lemond, first, 32.2;
Bogard, second, 49.4; Walling,
third, 60.2; Ralph Quest, Amarlllo,
fourth, 65.7.

Double mugging calf roping (first
day) Lemond, 16.6; Bogard, 16.9;
Walling, 18.8; Dean, 20.5.

Double mugging calf toping (sec-

ond day) Lemond, 15.6; W. Best,
19.5; M. W. Ellington, Bledsoe,
26.4; Bogard, 32.5.

Bareback broncriding (first day)
Clifton Wade,Seminole, first, 259

points; Ed Workman, Hart, and
Allen Cotter, Andrews, tie for sec-

ond and third, 255 points; Sammy
Groves, Bledsoe, fourth, 254.

Bareback bronc riding (second
day Groves, first, 267; Wade, sec-

ond, 261; Workman, third, 257; El-do- n

Jones, Andrews, fourth, 256.

Saddle bronc riding (first day)
Garland Gainer, Muleshoe, first,

259 points; Groves, second, 256;

L. O. Myrick, Muleshoe, third, 251;

Jack Goswick, Red Lodge, Mont.,
245.

Saddle bronc riding (secondday)
Groves, first, 259; Wade, second,

254; Jimmy Smith, Lubbock, third,
252. Only three riders qualified.

Brahman bull riding (first day)
Workman, first, 263 points;

Groves, second, 259; Bill Ward,
Seminole;, third, 248; JacK uiass,
Muleshoe, fourth, 134.

Brahman bull riding
day) Workman, and Allen Cotter,
Odessa, tied for first arm secomi

i.i APn .!.. Cnnnv TTolt'V. An
Day.lcemetery

fourth, 248.
r.lrl snonsor contest (first day)
Sadie Smith, Portales, N.M., first,

21.2 seconds; Susie Jones, bnoens,
second, 21.5; Nedra Faye Mlxon,

Morton, third. 22.5; Francis Martin,
Portales, N.M., fourth, 22.7. This

Farmers Home Administration is
located in the basementof the Post
Office In Llttlefleld and applicants
may contact Supervisor Truman J.
Jone3 there for the purpose of dis-

cussing their needs. The Lamb
County Committee Is composed of

Jesse T. Elms, Fayne L. Shelby

and George M. Vann certify

to the eligibility of applicants for
Innna nnd otherwise assist, luu

PHELPS AVE. PHONE 445--J I county supervisory In ;

LITTLEFIELD I phases ol tho county Farmers
lltima Administration program.

OLD SKATING RINK BLDG- -

CLOVIS HIGHWAY
READY TO SERVE YOU WITH A LARGE STOCK OF -

UsedLivingroom Suites --UsedBedroom Suites

New Chrome Dinette Suites UsedDinetteSuites

New Linoleum, in Rugsandby theYard Bed Springs

Mattresses Rangesand Heaters

Tablesof all kinds Kitchen Utensils Dishes

PLENTY OF PARKING SPACE

obison'sFurniture
UFW AMD IIVD

Are

3V1S HIGHWAY6 HUSE F W0NDUTTLEF1EU, TEXAS

C OF C BOARD HEARS REPORTS
OF SUMMER'S ACTIVITIES

The board of directorsof the Lit-- 1 day held nt Brownfleld, July 31.
tlerield Chamber of Commercemet Plans for the field day in Lambat Dyer's Cafeteria Tuesday morn-- county, September 9; were dis
hlE at 7'tn n m Hulonn M..,l.
president, presided over the busi-
ness session. Presontwere Jimmy
Brlttaln, Harry Cllno, J. D.

Marshall Howard, Arthur
uuggan, and Dob Crowell.

Marshall Howard, chairman of
the agriculture committee, gave a
report on this summer's series of
three farm dinners, the last nt
which was at ing annual LambiCounty:
night. also reported on Sept. and 20.

Premiumof $542 Is PresentedTo

Grower of First Bale in Anton Area
W. H. 3 cotton to be ginned the-Anto-

.....vu v.v iimuu, uiuugui m , iruuu area,
the first of cotton In the

area at 7 Thursday, cap-
turing the premium offered by tho
Anton Lion's Club. The bale
ginned at Hopkins gin.

The first baTe taken from
1752 pounds of cotton and weighed
470 poun'rfkwerfTt'was ginned.,

A premium ot $542.50 ha3
made up for the bale of 1952

Two Auto AccidentsReportedOn

Highway 84; One Injured
accidents were reported by i model belonging- - toi Bls- -

Highway officer, Gene Pate this
Wednesday night at 10:15

Just east of Yellow iHouse Switch
on highway 84 two cars traveling
southeast,were in collision. Benny
Matseyof Portales,N.M. was driver
of one of the was in
collision with an automobiledriven
by Eddie Bishop of Anton. Matsey's
car turned over.

Damageson Matsey's 1919
Dodge amounted to ?350. The 1947

Last Rites For

Frank E. Sturgis
Frank E. Sturgis, retired car

penter, passed away in the Souths
Plains Hospital at Am-

herst about 5 p.m., Tuesday after
a seven month's Illness.

Mr. Sturgis had a resident
of Amherst for 20 years.

Funeral services were
from Amherst Baptist Church by
Rev. J. S. Rankin, pastor, assisted
by Rev. J. C. Scott from Rocky

(second 'Ford Baptist Church. Arrange- -

BnHr aa .Ins 11m fl t nrt I nr e9

Payne's funeral home, and the de
ceased was Interred in Amherst

I wr bes.dehis wife who diedtilrd 252; Scram

who

in 193S.
Surviving are three children all

living in Amherst, Clifford Sturgis,
Loyd Sturgis, and Mrs. Luella Tay-

lor and grandchildren.

was a barrel race riding
Girl sponsorcontest (secondday)
Mlxon, first, 20 seconds flat;

Smith, second, Jones, third,
20.4; Betty Rlggs, Portales, N.M.,
fourth, 20.6.

Parade winners (all of Mor-

ton) L'Allegro Junior Study
first; Senior Cla3s, second; Rebek-a-h

Lodge, third; and Camp Fire
Girls, fourth.
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RACIfACHE?
Tfyo" " bothered by Bckch. dotting

(too frequent, burning or itlng.
2 urlntlon). Preuure Bladder, or

due to mtnor tempo-!iStId- nf

Vnd BUdder Irritation, tor
KiLtlM relief a Tour druigUt aboutglixi! Popular 21 year.. 30 raTAlon

BatUfactlon or moneybackguar-5atJ- ,4

dH' OYBTK today.

cussed by the board!
Nelson Naylor gave his report on

the Mexican Labor Conference,
August 5.

A report on tho annual barbecue
held at tho Country Club, July
was delivered by Bob CrowolH

Tho board wound up its mooting
a discussion of

held Pep Thursday fifth Fair,
He the field 18, 19,

Dunham, who farms in

bale An-
ton p.m.,

was

was

been
first

week.

cars which

model

83,

been

the

seven

event.

20.2;

float
Club,

tot

Xm'"
SUr

Mtahti prer

pack.

29,

with

This very liberal premium was
made poaeible by a number of the'
Anton business concernsandl in-
dividuals.

To, be eligible for this .premium
the cotton must have been:grown
in. tb,e, An,?Jl territory ajjd planed
at one of the gins in th'o Anton
community, and then delivered! to
the Anton office building.

No
Two Chrysler

Cooperative

conducted

hop received only a slight dent in
the right front fender:

At 11:30 the same night. C. C
Sirrat of Sudan turned over his
1951 Studebaker plckupi between
Llttlefleld and Amherst. It 13 re
ported that he lost control of the
vehicle when he reachedover to
close an air vent because of rain.

No one was injured in either

To Observe
Golden Wedding

Anniversary
Mr. and Rlrs. J. M. Swanson of

Anton will observe their golden
wedding anniversarywith an open
house Sunday from 2:30 to 6 p.m.
at their home In that city.

Their many friends are Invited to
call during this time.

Country Club

Golfers Schedule
HandicapTourney

Members of the Llttlefleld Coun-
try Club will get a chance to do
some golfing over this holiday
weekend. A Labor Day Handicap
Tourney Is scheduled fortoday and
tomorrow, August 1.

The tourney Is 36 boles Medal
Play "with 18 holes Sunday and 18
holes Monday.

Merchandise prizes will be
awarded.

AVE.
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FREIGHT ENGINE DERAILS

THURSDAY, LITTLE DAMAGE

A large crowd of curious specta-
tors gathered around the Llttlefleld
railroad stationThursday at 3 p.m.
when a SantaFe freight train, not
on the main line, but switching in
the yard, derailed. The engine was
the only part of tho train to leave
the track, and no one was Injured.

The accident was caused by n
broken rail at the entranceto the

In Is
surveys In Lamb and sur-

rounding counties show a drop In
mllo from last year. About
1,298,000 acres of mllo were plant-
ed in 15 South Plainscounties this
year. Approximately one-thi-rd of
this, 427,000 acres, is on irrigated
land, the remainder on dry land.

Va. 1951, a total of 1,101,500 acres
pf pjijq jraa pjaflted on dry land 'in,
the South Plains, 565,500 acres on
irrigate land. ,

Castro

LAMB

Recent

acreage

THIS YEAR
Irrigated TOTAL

Lamb.
Lubbock
Hale
Hockley
Bailey

324

acreage
11,000
60,000
40,000
40,000
80,000

100,000

acreage
60,000
30,000
30,000
85,000
30,000
20,000

to Classify
FOR SALE: four-roo- house
at Earth, 100 feet of frontage, in
new addition. See Lewis Barlow
at CosdenStation, next to It Cafe,
Llttlefleld. 54-2t- o

DOWN

Will Hold Any

Blanket in
Our Store

SOc

The

324 PhelpsAve.

Lay-Awa- y Sale

The--

PHELPS

switch. Very little damage was
done to tho engine, and It was
pulled back on tho track by a pick-
up train from Slaton at approxi-
mately 6 p.m.

Track within a considerable dis-

tance of the accident was spread
out and had to be repaired by a
crow Friday morning.

Acre Drop Milo Reported

Too Late

WEEKLY

Of

Based on reports of previous
year'smllo production on the South
Plains, irrigated land should pro-
duce about 2,700 pounds of grain
per acre, and dry land, 1,000
pounds.

At that rate, tho 15 counties in
thla area of the state should pro-
duce 1,152,900 pounds of mllo on
irrigated " land, ,'and &Tif,000.0OO

pounds on dry landa total of
pounds.

170,000
90,000
70,000

125,000
110,000
120,000

Large
Blue

?15, navy
two shoo

keep and re-

turn
27.

i

LAST YEAR
Non-lr- r. Irrigated TOTAL
acreage acreage
140,000 70,000 210,000
145,000 115,000 260,000

37,500 37,500 75,000
52,000 78,000 130.000
50,000 30,000 80,000

132,000 38,000' 178,000

Too Lateto Classify
LOST: billfold Thursday
night, containing cre-
dentials, snapshots,
stubs. Finder money

credentials. Contact Leader
office,

SAVE

at the
FAIR

STORE

BLANKET SALE

50c
" -- '"MmnjfW

FAIR STORE

FAlt COAfS

Littlefield

smart
new

coats
$1 Down

$1 Per Week

A completeselectionin sizes, colors and
fabrics . . . the newPoodlecloth . . . Sheen
Gabardine . . . Velvet . . . Covert Cloth . . .
many swing back styles ... all coats wellT
tailored. Choosenow while the selection is
extensive.

FAIR STORE
LITTLEFIELD

'4

i- -

'll
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LANDMARK IN HISTORY

17Q5. The CAPITOL at Williamsbur&VirTy
AP Newsfeatures

1n 1705, the capltol was com-
pleted and Williamsburg had be-

come the seatof government and
sscial center of the province of
VJrfllnla. Here, the House of
Burgessesassembledand, follow.
lg the Stamp Act of 1765, reso-
lutions were introduced condemn

R
Tho LIttlefield scene as recorded

tho February 2, 1933 Issue of
the LAMB COUNTY LEADER:

The week's headlines: PAVING
PROJECTSWILL PLACE $1,000,-CO-

IN CIRCULATION.

J. W. Jameswas elected pres-
ident of the school board to fill the
vacancy caused by the" resignation

A. P. Duggan.

Work Is underway on a new one
Toom community church In Okla-Esoxa- a

Flats on the J. R. Wales
farm, 11 miles south of LIttlefield.

,wv,CEfw)l

r

DXFortmeyer

AUGUST 31, 1952

ing "taxation without representa-
tion." This and other courageous
outbursts led to the Revolution
and ultimate freedom.

During recent years, Dr. Wil-
liam A. R. Goodwin, rector of
Bruton Parish Church, did much
to save historic Williamsburg.
In 1927 John D. Rockefeller Jr.,

emember
Dr. Ira E. Woods, president of.

the LIttlefield Chamber of Com-
merce, wa3 elected a vice-preside-

of the South Plains Good Roads as-

sociation, an organization which
was perfected at Lubbock Friday
afternoon.

Mrs. Jack Farr entertainedthe
Bicentennial Contract club
with a Valentine party at her apart-
ment on Fourth street Tuesday,
January31.

Mrs. Carl Smith was the gracious
Monday evening to a num-

ber of friends when she entertained

GAS

GREASE

Washing Lubrication
Fritz Diersing

200 PhelpsAve. andHighway 84 Phone200-- J

HAWKEYE
SPRAYING SERVICE

"Acres of Experience"

IS BACK TO HELP YOU
WITH YOUR

INSECT CONTROL

AIRPLANE APPLICATION

INSECTICIDES

PHONE 856-J-X

On Highway 51, One Block South of the
Highway 54 Intersection

OR--

Bridge

hostess

and

Contact Co-O- p Gin at Whitharral

J.M.Budd

came to his assistanceand estab-
lished a fund for the complete
restoration of the town. Today
Williamsburg Is a national shrine
and the old Capitol, rebuilt from
Ifs foundations, appears as It did
in colonial days.

at her home with three tables of
bridge.

Mr. and Mrs. Prior Hammons and
family spent Sunday in Post visit-
ing Mr. Hammons mother, Mrs. J.
Hammons.

LOST Pair of gold rim glasses
In blue case bearing names Drs.
Malone and Hutchinson. Right
lens Is slightly cracked.

FOR RENT Two bedrooms, 1
block off pavement.

From the column PEP PARA-
GRAPHS Wednesday evening a
traveling vaudeville company gave
a program at the achoolhouse.

Thursday evening there was a
public dance at the schoolhouse.
Enough money was raised to finish
paying for the piano and add a lit
tle to the funds of the community
club.

The excavations for the founda-
tion and basementof M. A. Burt's
new home are about complete.

Don't forget "Cotton" Dobbs Is
operating the GULF SERVICE
STATION opposite City Hall.

WITH BLUE BLADE
DISPENSER AND
STYRENE CASE

for
Peaceof

K0. I
mma . . .

Our aim Is to always
provide funeral ser-
vices that are beau-
tiful and revorent
. . . truly the perfect
tribute. Anytime,
day or night, our ex-
perienced staff la at
your call, to help la
your hour of seed.

HAMMONS

FuneralHome

Teen Talk
AP Newsfeatures

BY VIVIAN BROWN

Aro you a good dancer? If not,
can you follow your partner in

rhythmic fashion?
If the answers to both questions

are "no," perhaps there Is time to
take dancing lessons before fall
parties get underway.

You don't want to miss Important
dances because you can't dance.
So brush up your party manners
and dancing slippers for the fall
social season.

Most young men choose happy
looking, dancingpart-
ners, sayaBen Cutler, society band
leader. He advises that you look
Interested,eager and happy on the
dance floor, If you want to keep
your dance card filled. And don't
think a boy Invites you to a dance
expecting you to sit comfortably In
a corner all evening. Says Cutler:

"If you are asked to a dance, the
young man expects you to dance.
After all, If you're Invited to a
beach picnic you expect to go
swimming. Whether you are at a
coming-ou-t party at the Waldorf
or a senior prom In a small town,
you are expected to glide around
the floor with your escort."

A young girl needn't have mas
tered the rhumba, sambaor tango
to make a hit with her date. He
probably will not know intricate
steps, either. As long as you can
follow him, he'll be happy. Cutler
emphasizes these points, good to
remember.

14

US
1. Be feminine when vou li.inro.

No matter how strong-minde- you
are In other aspects of life, don't
attempt to lead the bov. even If
you are a better dancer than he Is.

2. Be lovely but not consnlniinna.
ly different from the other girls at
the dance. Your dress should be In
keeping with your surroundings.
Someone who wears a strnnlpss
evening dress to a sports dance at
a club might look a little odd. On
tho other hand a simple sports
dress at a formal dance Is not In
good taste. Dresses that are too
low-cu- t or too form-fittin- get
scathing criticism from the mnlo
who doesn't enjoy dancing with a
gin wno attracts unnecessaryleers.

3. Is worse
than being the mousey type. You
needn't be so animated when you
are dancing that you convey every-
thing by gesture . . . danclnc cheek
to cheek or nestling your head on
your partners shoulder.

i. Don't embarras the boy by
humming romantically In an at-
tempt to Inject personal romance
Into the general social activity. An-

other affectation dancing with the
eyes closed In apparentecstacy also
Is carrying things too far.

While it Is true that a girl should
be a lady at a dance, she need not
put up with rude antics from her
dancing partner, just because she
Is his date. Boys are offensive,
sometimes, by thoughtlessly clutch-
ing the girl until she can scarcely
breath, tugging at her gown or
cavorting In ways to cause her un-
due embarrassmenton tho dance
floor.

If your date Is rude and.undigni-
fied, you will no doubt suffer
through tho first dance. But there
needn't be a second dunce If you
object to his manners. Either ex-
plain the situation to the boy in n
iin way and parhap3 ho'll pronilxo
to bo good, or tell him yo.i do not
care to dance with him again under
tho circumstances.

FOR

BETTER

VOCATIONAL NURSE PROGRAM WILL GET

UNDERWAY AT LUBBOCK; CLASS SEPTEMBER

717"
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Pictured above with the patient
and Dr. A. W. Bronwell are the
three valuable members of the
nursing team. (Left to right)

In Lubbock, Texas, plans have
been formulated recently for a one
year Vocational Nurse Program
under the supervision ofthe public
schools.

The first class In vocational nurs-
ing will be Installed at Lubbock
Senior High School on September
8, according to Audrey F. Decker,
vocational nurse Instructor.

The Public Schools'participation
In the Vocational Nurse Program
provides for the school's responsi-
bility for assisting In the prepara-
tion of instruction materials and
teaching aids and In supervising
the Instruction for the Improving of
Instruction. Theteacher of the Vo-

cational Nurse3 Is employed and
paid through the Public Schoolsas
a staff member.She is required to
attend the University of Texas for
formal classwork and workshop In
organizing Instructional material,
latest methods and techniques of
training vocational nurses.

Vocational nurse students re-

ceive four months of theory In the
classroom followed by eight months
of clinical instruction in. a hospital.
Applicants must be between the
ages of eighteen and fifty, have
passed the tenth grade, and be In
good physical and mental condi-
tion. Beginning with the third
month of training the student re-

ceives a salary. Upon graduation
the student Is eligible to write an
examination and upon successful
completion may be styled and
known as a Licensed Vocational

! Nurse.
The year's training Includes

home"management and hospital
care. The bill provides training for
those who have completed the
tenth grade education or equiva-
lent, the individual must be at least
eighteen years of age, mentally,
morally and physically fit for this

J type of work.
t

Dove SeasonOpens

September1
As announcedby PatL. Donnelly,

State Game Warden, Dove Season
begins September 1 at noon.

The U.S. Fish and Wildlife Serv-
ice approved the following Mourn-
ing Dove Hunting Seasons:

A y Mourning Dove hunting
season for North Texas beginning
September 1 and a y season
for South Texas beginning October
1. Shooting will be restricted to
afternoons, beginning at 12 o'clock
noon and ending at sunset.

The limits nre ten birds per day
and ten in possession.Doves must
be taken with a Bhotgun not larger
than n ten gauge.

The Federal agency has final
authority over dove and waterfowl
regulations since doves, ducks andgeeseare migratory.

BAKING

W&b
FLUFFY HOT ROLLS

HARVEST QUEEN MILL & ELEVATOR

COMPANY

''TiV ; " '"""

tfnBPir0BBBBBjtJM

'fia'
f&iii

H
LLP. ??&5$'

Miss Averlll Sharrock, a profes-

sional nurse student; Mrs. Ken
Schultr, a registered professional
nurse; Miss Betty Walker, a

The last few years many havo
seen a number of hospitals close
off whole wings becauseof a short-
age of nufslng personnel. Also
there has been an uneven distri-
bution of nurses throughout the
country; thus requiring that pro-

vision be made for auxiliary nurs-
ing personnel, thereforeVocational
Nurse Schools have been estab-
lished In various places In Texas.

Recently Texas passed a law to
license those who practicepractical
nursing under the title of Voca-
tional Nur3e. After one year's

Bennett Chiropractic Cliii

C. W. Bennett, D. C.
Crystelle Bennett

Office Mgr.

106E. 10th

prospective vocation J

playing the unlfomf(l
ounng the year"!
the new member tl

training the
state examination ujj
and licensed by a
her to be styled asil
Vocational Nurse.

The bill providei Ucl

Ing be supervised
secretarywho Is

to the committee hfS
catlonal Nurses.

An Advisory Con

posed of Individual! i

in the welfare
community to Improiii

dltlons and nursing i

Foot Orlhopti
X-R-

Hours:9 to 12 1 tc5

St.

ested

Saturday9 to 12

Littlefield

Wholesale

Price
ON

OILS by the CASE

Amalie Quaker State PB

Film (M - Penh-oleu-m - Sky 1

SPECIAL

PRICES

On GREASE

SuperShackle Emerald &u

PressureGun Tranimissionfreti

McCORMIC

BROS
PETROLEUM PRODUCTS

l.ITTl C CI FID
HihwT B4 Ft"

OPEN ALL NIGHTPLAINVIEW. TEXAS
WHOLESALE andRETAIL
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RRENT

Nice rooms for rent
JlttnnMA for

03 Bouth PhH, Mrs
hnne ISO.

.llh tnnlri BfirV

efficiency uy"
furnished. Reasonable

ej. riains """""
iu-u-c

Furnished small
to couple. Phone l&z.

il'UC

Furnished apart
only. Phone .153

21-tl- c

MMlDiar1 thrfn
ilex apartment Near

Link nnrl ,V1- -

tsiraoie, ui6"
do aauUB. rnone
ader office for partlcn--

bedroom uniur--

hplex apartmeni near
Adults preierrea. ave

Evins at Evlns Clean--

259. 35-- c

YNE'S
UDE "A"

MILK

at all

OCERY
TORES

Operator

nazingly relieved

out of 4 cases
doctors'lesls!

hj50n.dFrful news forana uin wh
lr.5!"cr the of
HU fc

PHngs. urBBl- -

fes about a
Bucn

Win ,..ln.
E. Pinkh ""? news.

Bund cBciaoio
Iff orRS;? out or 4 orP doctors tests!
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F O R RE N T

FOR RENT: Poralshedapartment
at iai avium esiBiae Avenue.

. 50-tf- c

FOR RKNT: (Furnished apartment,
all modern conveniences. Adults
preferred. Phone
247. Mrs. Otto Jones. 2Mfc

FOR RENT 3 room unfurnished
house, C17 Sprlnglako Highway.
J. J. Ph. 31-- 02-t- fc

HOUSE for rent, 4 rooms and bath,
at 1319 West 5th St. Call H. C.
Grlndstaft at Phone 2110, Mule-sho-

53-3t- c

MISCELLANEOUS

l continue to make Belts. Buttons
BnttotAoles; also District Dis-
tributor for Oossnet-Ics- .

For Free facial call Mrs.
Hash Rice. Phone 843-- 491

West 5th 8L LlttlefleM, Twai.

WANTED
Dissatisfiedwith Farming? That is
why E. W. Irwin, Texas, went Into
businessfor himself as a Rawlelgh
Dealer. Now worth over ?25,000.
Similar now available
for you In Lamb County If you have
car and courage to make a change.
No capital needed. Also other

available. Write Rawleigb's
D e p t . Mempbls,
Tenn. 53-5t-p

CHOKEDr;.GAS?
THANK HEAVENS Matt attacksarcJustadd
IndigMtion. Wben It strikes, take Bell-a-

tablets. Thej contain the fastest-actl-

known to doctors lor toe rcllel ol

btartburn,gas and similar distress. 2S.

LEWIS. BARLOW
Formerly of Earth
of--

LEWIS' COSDEN STATION

INVITE S YOUR BUSINESS
Washing Greasing
Motors Cleaned CosdenProducts
OPEN EARLY AND LATE

lighway 84 Next to It Cafe

LEWIS' COSDEN STATION
LITTLEFIELD

distressof "those
,aaMMaaaW

days" stopped

tortures

medicine

reliTf8n,Ve C0'P'efe
distress
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encourage
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redosn-fllf.y1?urex- -

Bolton,

opportunity
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How lydlo Ptnkham'sworks
It hasa "calmlnp" andsoothing
effect on the uterus. . . (juletino
the contractions (teethe chart)
that so oferi cause menstrual
pain, cramps, other distress.

the nervousness and tension,
weakness,Irritability and
pain so often associatedwith
fithose days"!

RememberLydla Pinkhnm's,
too If you're suffering the
"hot flashes" and other functio-

nally-caused distress of
"changeof life."

Get Lydla Plnkham's Com--
or new, improvedJiound added Iron (trial size

only 50r). Start taking Lyiia
rtnitnam's toaayi

2

FOR SALE: 20 nor Dn ,
room modern' house close la on
Highway 51, lays high and irould
be Ideal for a lovely rufal home,
or land could be subdivided Into
lots; city gas lights and tele-
phone. See Rnenard McCary,
Hamp McCary & Son, 338 Phelps
Ave. LlttlefleM. 3.tfc

FOR SALE: 2 labors or land wn
improved. Will Bell together or
separately.4 mOes west and one-ha-lf

mile north of Bula. Otis
Neel- - 48-6t-

FOR SALE: "20 acres improved Ir
rigated tract tme-hal- f mile City
Limits of TLrrfMield on "Lubbock
Highway. Dr. Bennett, Phone
E88. 49.tfc

FOR SALE: 'Rabbits, all rIzps
does, buckB, hutches, will sell one
or all reasonable. 2 mi. west,
ml. south of T3eck Gin. tR. G. Hen-to-

51-tf- c

FOU SALE: 5 room modern house
on pavement, 2 blocks from
school, nice loan, 805 West 3rd
St. Texas. 51-tf- c

FOR SALE: Home
en, women, and dhlldren's cloth-

ing. Call only Thursdays and Sun-
days at 708 East I5th Street.

hg

For Sale
One new 5 room 2 bedroomhouse

on East 15th St.
One 2 room house built In yard

to move.
??mj

CICERO-SMIT- H

LUMBER CO.
3rd St. and XIT Drive Littlefield

25-tf- c

Kidney Slow-Dow- n

May Bring

RestlessNights
When kidney function slows down, many

folks corqplaln of nagging backache, head-acfa-

dixzlneas andlow of pen andenergy.
Don't suffer restless nlghta with these dis-
comforts If reduced kidney function U get-

ting you down due to such common cause
as stress and strain, n or ex-

posure to cold. Minor bladder irritations
duo to cold, dampnessor wrong diet may
causegetting up nights or frequent passages.

Don't neglect your kidneys if thesecondi-
tion bother you. Try Doan's Pills a mild
diuretic. Used successfully by millions for
otct f.0 yenra. While f ten otherwise caused,
it's amazlnf- - how many times Doan's give
happy relief from these dlscomforta help
the 15 mile of kidney tubes and filters
flush out waste. Get Doan's Pills today!

Doan's Pills

"
:

m a

NEW CHAMPION SPARK PLUGS 59c EACH

DELAY

429

"fad And Fuel $1-9- 5

4 Oil Filter

0

inch Water Hose . . .

YEARS

FOR SALE

Littlefield,

furnishings,

Houses

Phelps

98

5-- 8

FOR SALE

FOR, SALE: New 3 bedroomhome,
close to school. 'Will carry good
loan. Owner,,Jim Gibson, 901 West
9th St., Phone 635-M-. 53-3t-p

FOR SALE Four rooms and bath
at 217 North WeBtside Avenue,
near school, new fence and
grass. Mr. and MrB. Rex Clayton,
owners,phone 828-- 53-3t- p

LAUNDRY FOR SALE
Complete Troy Steam Laundry
equipment, plus 24 Maytag ma-
chines, Herp Yourself Laundry
doing good business. Will shew
books to prove some $30,000 In-

vestment goesfor $15,000 or will
trade for property in Lamb 'or
Bailey Counties. Laundry lo-

cated at Clovls, N.M.

Sce--

J. A. VALENTINE
420 Connelly St

Clovls, N.M.
53-3t-

FOR SALE or RENT

FOR RENT OR SALE Three bed--

Toom house, 2 baths, 2 floor fur-

naces, carpeted, half-wa- y between
town and school. See Dennis

Jones, Phone 111 or 728. 4t-ch-g

LOST and FOUND

STRAYED to my place two weeks
.ago a white face bull weighing
about 500 lbs. Owner may have
same by coming after him and
paying for this ad. T. L. Harper,
4 miles west and l',4 miles north
of Bula. 52-2t- p

The modern ceremonial custom
nf presenting keys to the city orig-

inated In the Middle Ages when
cities were walled, and distin-
guished and trusted visitors were
given keys to the gates so they
could come and go as they chose.

Arthritis Pain
s per

SsustartsJuevlaWPa J "?
workTenJoy life andsleepmorecoajiorUblj.

Remind at druggist today.Quick, com-

plete saU&Jactloner moneybackguaranteed.

J. R. (BILLY) HALL
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

PHONE 333 LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

Pumps

Regular $4.95
GUARANTEED

can mean

PHONE 62
Keithley & Co.

Avenue

Chevrolet

Elements

Ku?g

DISASTER

Littlefield

SMITTY MUFFLERS

...A Smitty Muffler

gives.a deep mel-

low tone, protects

valves...increases

gasoline mileageS

lasts longer.

Radios of AH Kinds

Console and TableModel
S17.95to 5239.00

Radioand
Television Sets

$179.95up

Zachary Radio Co.

305 W. Fourth Street
Phone375 Littlefield

LEADER CLASSIFIED
ADS GET RESULTS

ASTHMA
Don't let coughing, wheeling, recurringat-

tacks ot Branchial Asthma ruin sleep and
energy without trying MENDAOO, which
works thru the blood to reach bronchial
tubes andlongs. DsuaUyhelps naturequickly
remove thick, sticky mucus. Thus atterlates
coughing andaids freerbreathingand better
sleep. Oet MENDAOO from druggist,satis-
faction or money backguaranteed.

410 PhelpsAvenue

WANTED
WANTED: White woman to do
part time house work. Good hour-
ly rate to experienced person.
Call at Leader office for particu-
lars. 51-tf- c

WANTED BOY TO LEARN THE
PRINTING TRADE. Good pay
while learning. Prefer boy sixteen
years of age with high school ed
ucation. Might use good Indus-
trious school boy part time who
would appreciate learning good
trade. Apply at Leader office.

47-tf- c

"Ufoea MrvMi wreck
from agonizingpaiti

I found razor
utytMrt.A'.W.fSanAnUnio, Tim
Speed mazing relief 'from mherjes of
timple piles, with oothlnr Pawrtt Acte
to relieve pain, itching instantly wtJ
inflamed Uawies dry. wot
enedparts helps prevemcraBtr..5ir--.
ness-red- uce swelling. You It"lW'J-fortinghci- p.

Don't ffer neeoTejstfcrtttre.jrzv
irom simple put, vrei - - -- -' ,

dcrful relief. Ask your doctor abbutut
Suppository form also tUbt';withvpsK-forate- d

pilepipe for easy'applkatlcmj 4wTonOtnlmtntuiJ

HENDLEY & BALES

CONSTRUCTION CO.
, CONDUCTING A GENERAL BUM-DIN-

G

and CONTRACTING BUSINESS

We will appreciate the opportunity to serve
vmi. and we vnu FIRST
WORK COMPLETE SATISFACTION. I

ANY JOB Small or APPRECIATED 1

J. T. Hendley
Phone 367-R- X

HSSSSSwTiiSiiiSHy'-

imtt

lubricates

SvpptHia)

guarantee CLASS

Large

J. C. Bales
Phone 879-- R

GetTop Dollar Trade-i-n
ForYourUsedTiresAt

Tfeton$
STORE

THE DEMAND FOR FIRESTONE
NEW TREADS IS SO TERRIFIC TO-

DAY THAT WE NEED THOU-

SANDS OF GOOD SOUND TIRE
BODIES TO KEEP OUR NEW
TREAD SHOPS OPERATING TO
FILL THE DEMAND.

TRADE TODAY FOR
WORLD FAMOUS

SUPER BALLOON TIRES
COME IN AND LET US TELL YOU HOW MUCH

YOUR USED TIRES ARE WORTH IN TRADE

HAUK & HOFACKET

DEALER STORE

LITTLE FIELD Phone 68

MOHAWK BATTERIES
GUARANTEE $7.9S

24-MON- GUARANTEE $12.95 ex.
30-MON- GUARANTEE .,.$14.95 ex.

NO BETTER BATTERY AND NO BETTER PRICE

Mccormick brs.
Auto Parts & Hardware

AT CUT RATE PRICES

Main Street Littlefield
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AnotherTime- -'
(Continued from Page 1)

all the morning getting dressed,I will be presented on a revolving
...--,.. o u.i. "uuauio num. lucui stage, amaea inio tour nit.
there Is the model who stavs ami
.stays after the shooting session Is
over, Just running her time out
longer becauseshe Is getting $5 or
$10 an hour for having her picture
lanen.

Connie got a chance to practice
what she had learned about what
NOT to do Saturday morning when
13111 Dals came to her home on
East Seventh to photograph her
again.

Attends Jaycee Meeting
Being a very much sought after

oung lady In Dallas, Connie had
to cnoose her engagementscare,
fully, but someof them were Just
automatically cancelled like the
numerous TV shows on which she
vas asked to appear. 'They were

always scheduled during the time
I was walking which was MOST
cf the time," she laughed.
Connie did take time out Thurs-

day eight to attend part of theJayceesconvention at the Adolphus
Hotel. There she met all of hersponsors whom she had missed

eetlng when she was crowned at
Gaheston.

In three conferences with Stan
ley Marcus and .Mr. Leslie, who
writes tho Neiman-Mareu- s column
In the Dallas Morning News, Con-
nie worked out the continuity
script for her three-minut-e talentpresentationIn Atlantic City.

Wardrobe To Be Displayed
The wardrobe which Connie

has designed and made herself

1

fcfltfV

EH '&

k'S

fte cav

I

shaped wedges. will
occupy three of them, and Con-l- e

herself dressed In a formal
gown will be the fourth model.
All four sections of the little
stagewill have a different back-aroun- d

to build up the effect of
each dress.
Connie has named each dress

after a song title which will be
played as music while
she describes each costume. Phntn.
static copies of all designs to be
presented will be sunnlleil in esnh
Judge so that they can examine
them while she Is speaking.

"Cocktails For Two" is the first
dress about which Connie's com-
ments run: "A great year for vel-
veteen, but velveteen with Inter-
est. I have tried to add interest by
the addition of Scottish haMi-iM- , i
a diagonal sash clasneii nt tho hin
directing attention upward toward
tne pouif of taffeta at theshoulder." Connie had to phnsp nn
leature of each ensemble to des-
cribe because of the
time limit on her A
softly pleated taffeta nnrforavtrt
completes this costume fnr mktails or dinner on all but the most
formal occasions.

About Song" Connie
says: "In Paris the great color
next to black is dark autumn brown
so I have combined thesp tvcn m-a-

colors. The wide belt is developed
irom old waist pin-che- r,

but in 1932 we wear It on

ffP

Come on in and see the new '52
Henry J corsair, smartest,

thriftiest car.

Pile the family in and take this new beauty
out on a road for a trial spin. Whether
you come to try or buy, you'll be welcome.

L

You Know Dick ... he your
or car. Seehim for the best in

Foursquare

Mannequins

background

three-minut-e

presentation.

"September

grandmother's

ttoJP1
ebasi

vhASWv

lp
America's

toughest,

SEE OUR STOCK OF NEW CARS

We-hav- e Factory Trained Kaiser Frazier Mechanics
Henshaw knows Kaiser

Frazier repairservice.

BA1S0N MOTOR COMPANY
Delano

Church
715 Phe,Ps Littlefield

Invites You To The

Back To PentecostRevival

EVANGELISTS

Rev. and Mrs. John W. De Vasher
Sermonsthat areoutstanding

Servicesthat are
at 8 o'clock

Exept

SundaySchool 10 A.M.

Morning Worship 11 A.M.

tho outside to mako a fashion
point. This dress is bo Spanish in
Its flavor that only a tango seems
appropriate."

"Some Enchanted Evening" is
the theme for Connie's first ball
gown. She will explain to the
Judges that "in fashion designing
the nrtlst often getj his inspiration
irom a painting, a piece'of sculp-
ture, or the feeling created by a
distinct chlllzation such as the
ancientGreeks from whom the Idea
for this gown is taken. It Is slim,
pure, almost auster ... a ilroan
for great occasion . . . balls, palaces.
Dut Science has made a difference
in 1352 and this dress is made of
chiffon nylon which even the
Greeks did not have a word for!"

"MOOnllcht and Rnsoq tha pnti.n
which Connie will wear, Is a sim-
ple, old fashioned grand ball gown.
Flowers on the skirt add in tho
sense of the occasion. This is Con-
nie's lucky diess. She was wenrlnn
it when she was crowned Miss Lub-
bock and again when sh wnt
crowned Miss Texas. "And some
day," she added, "it will be worn
for some special fellow who asks
me to go dancing.

Offered Many Position
Seems that Connie Just about

has her pick of Jobs. While In
Dallas she was deluged with of.
fers. The operators of Patricia
Stevens Finishing School have
offered her an Instructorshlp
there. Their instructors are

to finish college and must
have three years modeling ex.
perlence. But for Connie they are
willing to make an exception.
Since has studied fashion and n

and color for three years al-
ready, they are willing to accept
her upon eomnletlnn f t,.i- -
training course In Chicago.
This is only one of the glamor-

ous positions She has hpnn r,ff.l
Xeiman-Maicu- s wants her to model
full time for them. Leslie and otherstylists at this famous store are
"simply wild" about Connie's de-
signs.
. Baugb Lumet. Dnlina tv ..
tlve, thinks that Connie could be-
come a "great actress." He says
that she has a denth nf tnaii,, t
lines that enables her to put them
uvur wen Connie

tr.llnli.-- r

II HR nler. haAn
told that she need nn mao.i,

Olpp

PhTtn,,u.. he
one to fasti

men" th" .l 7 ever watcheJ--
iE 1, H d white

'

Tr watermelon a

worked with."
' I m not a bit worred

what going to do after
I graduate," confessed the Texas
Tech senior. I've been afraid I

wouldn't teaching and
uun wnai a I've

state i
. . " " w 'vrx,vu,uuiiU,a jii me nuntirpiu

Jaycees who sponsor her, leaves
today the which will takeher to Atlantic City and

of them MISS
As she leaves, all Tevascan assuiedtint the Honnlng

'mile, whir' has already won
hearts and what is more

cWlsIon of two sPtsJudgeswill be brighter than evris Mis Tvq, pa-ad- e, ,ioun tnp
ntember

Mlss TEXAS
LO MISS AMERICA!

New Commanding--
uuuiiucu irom i'age

will spend the winter in Colorado
un nis uncle for reasons

health. Billy, Rolla-id- , 9, and
tiielr little sister. Elzem. 7 nil
enter school here Tuegdav.

There are many nhnsea of wha
n Salvation Armv noat.

makes versatallty and latitude of
interests and abilities a prerequi-
site the position of command-
ing officers. Lt. nnd Mrs. Robinson
are, ministers nnd authorized
to conduct the regular evening
services on Wednesday and Sunday
nights. Mrs. Robinson, a diminu-
tive blond woman, admits that she
lllrpc n with vnnnc nun.

600 West Ave. Phone fil n 1 :i.i Ple'..A.s J?" " 2 L"'!?!:

different
Nightly

Monday

- niio inawo iu uiui
young people's

other phasesof the work

Rev. and Mm.
V. W. Robinson

PASTORS

I

A Yard O- f-
(Continued from Page1)

backyard, bust like I used to do
In your watermelon patch, and
Just eat the heart out of It by
the, only way Nature Intended
and the shortest possible route
between mankind and waterme-
lonapplying face to melon and
taking it from there.

laugh, Granddad, I
you have visions of a
who used to come up diipplng
and seeds irom ear to ear,
'something new has added"

a lot of eats and inches tail-si- nce

then andso I refrained. Dut
I must have had a funny look In

eye or some kind of an expres-
sion on my face that betraed me
because "rinnmn" looked Ul) from
the slice she had paied down to
the rind and asktil. "What's the
matter with ou?"

I sheepishly and hastily covered
up by renlvinc that ltd never seen
ANYDODY who could clip a water-
melon so close!

"Why back In Georcla we used
to let the hogsdo that for us," I
boasted. She silenced me a
well-chose- n sentence."Them days
Is gone forever, L'lL MAGNOLIA
DLOSSOM," she drawled artificial-
ly, "you're In West Texasnow." To
add emphasis, she Jabbed fork
still further down in the rind.

Georgia Dog Eats Melon
Not to be entirely squelched, I

began to her about old
English Bulldog, Ted, that you
had some years who ate
watermelon. Of course, dog
ate ANYTHING ... he was a
bage can on four bowed legs, a
perpetually running food grinder.
I've seen him so full at hog-kll- l-

Ing time that he Just lay out un.
der a tree and groaned. used
to biscuit, meatsklns, and
other scraps to him from the
back porch. He's stand down
there In yard, looking up and
fairly dancing In anticipation of
the morsel. And didn't matter
how carelessly tossed
tiniest crumb catch He
never missed.

Good m-- j..
Li.nd ns for watermelon, could

lu noiiow out the rind as
sef CoVrl ll. 1 When

" gCt thrU8h' thatu' muz- -linesmiin,lie of of his would be completelynlnk
JE cofver:0irl Phot9raPh-- with juice and seed

ever

now
about I'm

like now,
choice got."

big--

AMERICA.

HEL

wiiinh

both

puai,

Two

know

been

with

back
that

he'd

SOUTHERN part of Kn p
still have a few half-ente- mi.

ons in the summer.
Got to talking to a farmer

other day about shipping, etc. He
me if we'hauled watermelons

a" ..T.V ". .l?S2F,a: I.saId' "No."Connie, the cmah: 1 ,..

,has a while fu of Pr Z "iv. t" Tpr,Bedu Iad
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As Ye Sow, So . . .
wnile "Rommo" and I were

clearing up the rinds, I told her
about tne time you got such a big
laugn off Dsddy and I and our I

watermelon patch.. In Jackson
ville, Florida. I didn't think you'd i

ever quit laughing when you saw
how we'd let that vine absolutely
take over the garden carrot.
peas, tomatoes, everything over-ru-

But we didn't care; come
one hot day In August, we were
"olnq to have WATERMELONS.
And not Just one or two at $1.25
a throw, but ALL THE WATER.
MELONS WE COULD EAT. I

was In piccaninny paradise In
of that GREAT DAY.

Well, It came,but It wa n , i"

reckoning instead of the day of
-- uo.,0. we reaped what we

on., S0Wed ""knowingly
"wmr-c- ukop OF CITRONS1
In sack cloth nmi miin. ....i

Dad and sacked up the citronsand sent them nvor
orphanage to be made into rindpreserves. With nil the citrons wohad bet those poor'kidsareeatinc

..w. ., iJieserves ill yet!
At tho time thought we weredoing our good deed for tho day

DUt was forned in 1'.
those pieserves one time and now'

;, 8,lre wo u', the rightthing. Rut thern'u Ani ,Mn
sure of, hope none of thoso kids
orf nT th0 nnme3 of the don-tv- L

rf0 cltrons- - Decauso ifd, don't think I'll bo eatingny WATERMELON with olo TedIn the SOUTHERN part of heaven
Your granddauehter,

MAGNOLIA

that the Robinsons will be engagedin are welfare and recreationwork.Lt nnd Mrs. Robinson are on callhours day in case of an emer-eenc-

The Men's Club, which hasbeen especially active at the localPost, is making plants to repair thePost building. Lt. Robinson iseagor to organize again the long,disbanded Boys' Club. Girl Guards,whoe alms and organization areslrnllar to those of tho Girl Scoutswll continue to meet under tho d!rec ion of Mrs. Robinson.
Mrs. Roblnnnn ool.l .v.- -.

her husband are "very happy
ir,.n0W PPlntment as com!

offers Littlefield."
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About 150-
(Continued from Pag 1)

Willis, socretary ,rend the minutes
of the fourth annual Old Settlers
Reunion.

J. Frank Norfleet, SS, of Hale
Center,won the prize for the oldest
settler present. The-settl- er who
came from fartherest away was
Lon Llnville of Dinuba, Calif., a
two-tim- e winner, Both men were
presented with copies of Judge
Hopplng's novel.

Swing Your Partner
Another tradition of the

was observedwith the presen-
tation of a squaredanceby a croun
which has appeared each year nt
tne reunion. Membersof the group
are Mr. and Mrs. Buck Boss, Mr
and Mrs. Lon Campbell, Mr. and
Mrs. Walter Martin, and .Air. nnd
Mrs. Andy Thomnson. Buck Ilnss
called the figures and swung his
partner too. "Die foot un and little
foot down" was the order of the
moment as the colorful crnnn npr.
formed such old-tim- e favorites as
"Ocean Wave," "Cowboy Loop,"
and "Texas Star." Many an r,

perhaps remembering other
days and other dances, could not
keep his feet still as the lively mu-
sic set the pace for the cnnnlpa nn
the floor. All the ladles in the
group were dressed in identical
gowns with fitted bodice, ruffio,!
neckline, and wide gathered skirt,
leaiuring alternate bands of rose,
peach, yellow, orchid, nnd green.
When they had finished their
scheduled program, the crowd

Penny's

It's somethingwhen you canbuy fine wool jersey blouses
at this price! Pick from threetop styles in red, green, gold,
black, turquoise or toast .

'n WhUe'

Soft 8oft nylon such
-- uii fBvp

retaining m .!..: iV

called them back for an encoro.
Good Time Had By All

Gus Shnw as masterof cercmon
lea took the liberty of calling on a
few as he called them,
to mako short addresses to the
group. Pat Hoone, sr the first
speaker told his friends that the
"greatest things we can possess
are health, happiness nnd friends."
Mrs. Anne Louise Wiseman and
Mrs. Homer Tolbert of Lubbock
nlso recalled n few nnecdotcs of
former days.

Barbecue Supper
The barbecue supper which .ho.

gan about 5:30 p.m. was furnished
by Pat Boone, sr., Llttlefleld. Those
who nttended themeal brought sup-
plementary dishes such as cole
slaw, beans, etc.

One old settler, E. M. Botsford.
who came to Texas in 1SS8 nnd
has lived In Lamb County since
1929 must think that reunions nt
this kind are rather "civilized" af-
fairs becausehe can rememberat
tending roundups on the 101 Rnnch
In Oklahoma where E000 to finnn
Indians were presentand devoured
12 beers a day for 10 days.

Three young settlers who have
lived here all their lives, Tommy
Clay Anders, G. H. Smith, and Dale
Rhodes, expressed the fee11m?R nf
everyone at the reunion when they
saiu in cnorus: "We had a wonder-
ful time."

Iowa levied a cigarette tnr in
1921 the first such tax in the conn.
try and repealed Its law prohibit
ing cigarettesales In the state.
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Load of Ye

J-- F. Boothe,
Doothe Grain Cc

nounced that thw
first load of yeii0Wtti

"a raised by n i
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hundred weight for tj
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TERRIFII
VALUES

For Back To Schoo
Feature!

WOOL JERSEY

Blouses

$7.98

ff Jf so?
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NYLON

SLIPOVER

$2.98

BLENDED WOOL

AND RAYON

PLAID
stem

$2M
Authentic clan plaids cut

THP rU.. :,. .nhnn stvUi

of fine new wool-and-r- w

ku.j. ...:l ..,nrtp m"itiiua Willi w nlClan tartan colors. 22-3-


